
2. If the Contracting Parties fail to reach a settlement b>' negotiation they ma>'
agrcc to refer tie dispute for decision te some person or body, or either
Contracting Part>' ma>' submnit the dispute for decision to a Tribunal of three
arbitrators, one to be nominated by ecd Contracting Part>y and the third te be
appointed by the two arbitrators. Each of thc Contracting Parties sha
nomninate an arbitrator within a period of sixty (60) days froin thc date of
reccipt b>' eîther Contracting Part>' ftom, the other of a notice through
diplomnatic channels requesting arbitration of Uic dispute and Uic thîrd arbitrater
shahl be appointedl within a furUier pcnod of sixty (60) days. If cither of the
Contracting Parties fails te nominate an arbitrator wiUii thc pcriod specificd,
or if thc Uiird arbitrator is not appointed within Uic period specificd, thc
President of Uic Council of Uic International Civil Aviation Organization ia>'
be requested by eiUier Contracting Party to appoint an arbitrator or arbitrators
as Uic cas requires. If Uic President is of Uic saine nationalit>' as one of the
Contracting Parties, the most senior Vice-President who is not disqualifieci on
that ground, shail nake Uic appointnient. Ini ail cases the tird arbitrator shall
be a national of a third State, shail act as Presîdent of Uic Tribunal and shail
determine Uic place where arbitration will be held.

3. The Contracting Parties undertake to comply with any decision given under
paragraph 2 of Uiis Article.

4. Each Contracting Part>' shall bear Uic costs of Uic arbitrator appointed b>' it.
The oUier costs of the tribunal shall be shared equally b>' Uic Contracting
Parties including an>' expenses incurred b>' Uic Prcsident or Vice President of
Uic Coundil of Uic International Civil Aviation Organisation in implcmenting
the procedures i paragraph 2 of this Article.

5. If and so long as eiUier Contracting Part>' fails te comp>' with an>' decision
given under paragraph 2 of this Article, Uic other Contracting Part>' ia>' limit,
wiUihold or revoke an>' rights or privileges which it bas granted b>' virtue of
Uiis Agreement te Uic Contracting Party' in dcfault or te Uic designated airline
ini default.

EiUicr Contracting Part>' nia> at an>' tîme froni Uic cntry into force of Uiis
Agreement give notice in writing Uirough diplomatic channels te Uic othcr Contracting
Party of its decision to termîfnate tdus Agreement; such notice shaH bie communîcated
simultaneously to Uic International Civil Aviation Organization. The Agreemenit shiall
terminate one (1) year aftcr Uic date of receipt of Uic notice by Uic other Contracting
Part>', unless Uic notice to terminate is withdrawn b>' mutual consent before Uic expir>'
of this period. In Uic absence of an acknowlcdgenicnt of receipt by Uic other
Contzacting Party', Uic notice shail be deemed to have been rcceived fourteen (14)
days aftcr Uic rccipt of Uic notice b>' Uhi nternational Civil Aviation Organization.

This Agreement and an>' amnient Uicreto shahl be registered with Uic
International Civil Aviation Organization.


